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EURATOM TO CONTRIBUTE $8 MILLION TO GERMAN NUCTEAR PROJECT
WASIIINGTON, D. C., March 29 -. The European Atonic Energy Communlty has approved a
contrtbutlon of up to $8 nillion toward the construcEion and operatlon of the
237-l/[,Je bolllng-water reactor power plant to be bullt by the Gernan rrKRB'r group
at GundrernmlnBenr Bavarla, on the Danube, lt, was announced ln Brussels today.
The blg ne!, nuclear power planE, the largest of tts klnd now under con-
sEructlon anFrrhere in the world, rras approved ln February for lncluslon in the
Jotnt United States-Euratom Program, and the reguest was nade for Euratom funding.
The $67-m1111on project is to receive a loan of $20 milllon fron the
Amerlcan Export-Import Bank, as announced ln February. The Federal Gernan.Republlc
ls furnishing guerantees and assumlng partlal acceptance of any operatlonal losses
whlch night occurr
The KR3 (Kernkraftwerk Rl'lE-Bayernwerk GltsH) reactor wllL supply energy
at a fairly competltive cost prlce coEpared to conventlonal pouer plants. The
Euratom asslstance ls based on the bellef that nuclear energy as a source of power
w111 becoBe an lncreaslngly lnportant facEor ln Ehe future of che European
Communtty.
KRB w111 rnake avalLable to Euraton the result,s of the experlence it
acqulres ln the preparation, eonstruction and operatlon of the planE. Euratoo
may asslgn englneers and other personnel, elther from lEs own sEaff or from other
Comrnunlty projects, to the KRB plant.
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